
Directions to the Wednesday Night Jam Session
Durham Unitarian Universalist Fellowship

20 Madbury Road ~ Durham, New Hampshire
 

From Portsmouth: Take the Spaulding Turnpike to Rt. 4 West. Take the Durham/Dover/Rt. 108 exit, and at 
the end of the exit ramp take a left onto Rt. 108 toward Durham. At the traffic light by the gas stations bear 
right toward downtown Durham. When you get into town turn right at the Post Office onto Madbury Road 
there's no other choice and follow the map.

From Dover via Rt. 155 toward Durham: In Madbury take a left onto Madbury Road. Go across Rt. 4 and keep 
going toward Durham. On the left about a block before the triangle and the beginning of the oneway section, 
look for Woodman Road and follow the map.

From Dover via Rt. 108 toward Durham: You'll pass under the Rt. 4 overpass as you approach town; keep go-
ing on Rt. 108. At the traffic light by the gas stations bear right toward downtown Durham. When you get into 
town turn right at the Post Office onto Madbury Road there's no other choice and follow the map.

From Concord: Take Rt. 4 East. Go through the Lee Traffic Circle. Go past the exit for Rt. 155 and take the next 
exit for Durham/UNH. Take a right at the end of the exit ramp and head into town. You'll go over a hill by the 
Field House and straight through the traffic light at the corner of College Road. Keep going on Main Street un-
til you get downtown. Once Main Street becomes one way, get into the left lane. At the triangle by the Post Of-
fice, take a left, and immediately get into the right lane. Go past the Post Office and follow the map.

From the South: Either take Rt. 95 North to Exit 4 to the Spaulding Turnpike and follow directions from Ports-
mouth, or take Rt. 125 North to the Lee Circle, go ¼ way around onto Rt. 4 East and follow the directions from 
Concord.

Parking & Entering: You may park in the lot on Woodman Road, either in front of or just past the Fellow-
ship. Do not park on Woodman Road itself; they ticket. You can park on Madbury Road if necessary. Please 
enter through the front door facing Madbury Road. This will change once the construction is finished.
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